
for the said John Yule the founger, indivi- over the River
dually, and the said Dame Philo àLetiiia A sh, Richelieu-
Richard Brock Hatt, the Reverend Joseph
Braithwaite, and the said John Yule, the

5 younger, in their aforesaid capacities, his or
their heirs, assigns or. legal - representatives,
to erect, build and construct, or cause to be
erected, built and constructed in the said
River Richelieu, upon or. near the above

10 mentioned site, to wit, at or near a place
commonly called La Chte à Baré, at a
short distance above a: certain bridge as
aroresaid -at the village of Chambly aforesaid,
one Dam to.extend. across the said River

15 llichelieu from .the .east to the wvest bank
of the said river, the said Dam to be of
such height only as .will not flood or other-
wise injure any lands lying above the saine;
Provided always that such Dam shall be Proviso.

20 constructed with an open space or channel,
of at least eighty feet..

Il. And be-it enacted, That the said John The sid par-
Yule the younger, individually, Dame Phi:o tieetuhbayethe

Bioc Haî, te Reer-right of7 bring.
Letitia Ash, Richard Brock att, the Rever- igcertainnc

25 end Joseph Braithwaite and the said John tin"s°fornin

Yule the younger in their aforesaid ca pacities, r"a 3hà.
his or their heirs, assigns or legal represent-'l';to tDeam'
atives shall be held to possess a -d be bene-
ficially interested in the said Dam to be so

30 erected, so that he or they may be enabled
to institute and sustain, and it shall be lawful
for him or thern to institute and sustain any
action or actions, at Law or in Equity
against any person or persons who may break

35 down, destroy or injure in any way or manner
the said Dam, orwho shall in any wise
prevent the use and enjoyment therenf by
the said John Yule the yoinger, in dividually,
Dame Philo Letitia Ash,' Richard Brock

40 Hait, the Reverend Joseph Braithwaite and
the said John Yule the younger, in their
aforesaid capacities,his or their heirs, assigns
or legal representatives.


